
Work: for I arn with you.
lIag. ii. 4.

OU")R MOTTO. It is not our intention (at least for
the present) to make any change in tho

fr~ conducting of the BULLETIN, and we in-
SN assumixlg the manaZement of vite the earnest co-operation of our

the BULLETIN, we desire to ex- members, so that it may lie widely cir-

press a'few words of greeting to culated, and thereby prove a blein
its many readers; and in coin- to many.

j Jthe key-note higli, and take as
a s our motte, IlThe Young Men of To- HOW YOUNG MEN SHOULD
ronto for Christ." Along our varied COME TO CHRIST.
h nes of work, social, intellectual, and

1spiritual, with this one aim. before us, AUL -ivrote that he was the
with this object constantly in view, "lchief " of siriners; and if the
everything else will be kept subordinate, chief ba% gone to, heaw'n, there
and wiIl lead up to, this splendid possi- '~4is hope for anyone else. The

jbîlîty. devil would make us believe
We Most earnestly desire the prayers that we are good enough with-

of all friends of the Association inter- out salvation; and if lie cannot make
ested in our important work, that mucli us behteve TRÂT, he says, IlYou are s0
wisdomn and love lie voucbsafed to us5 bad the Lord won't have you."
b)y Almîghty God, and that aIl may lie
done with a "single eye to Hus g Ir.: GOD INVITES YOU TO COME JUSI AS

Our Y. 14. 0. A. desires to, reach Young YOU ARE.

men wlien they first become residents S-rne timne ago an artist wanted to
of Toronto, and to gather around thein flnd a man that would represent the
such good influences as are found in Prodigal Son. One day, walking np
our varied work, and the Christian fel- the streets, hie met a poeil beggar, and
lowship of our members. the thought occurred to hiiîn, "lThat

We desire to reach Young men in man wouid represent thq prodigal."
b oarding bouses, wbose homes are else- R1e told him, what hie m-anted, and
where, and to sucb we offer many 0f found the beggar ready enough to

i the attractions of a home, and shahl le corne to bis place of busirness and sit
glad to introduce them to other young for the painting. The man appeared on
men if they wil] cahi at our rooms and the day appointed, but the artist did

Itake advantage of these things. fltrcgieh..fesi,"o
lu cornmending our Bro. Sandliam to made an appointment with me.>' "No,"

the merciful care of God for the future, said the artiet, IlI neyer saw you be-
wvewiould add our hearty congratula-, fore." l'Yeu are mistaken,"l said the
tion, and join with bim in giving God beggar; '4you did see me? and made an
the glory for wlhat Hie bas wrougbt appointment witb me.,' "lNo, it Mustr
througb and by him in the past. May be somne other artist. 1 have an ap-
his bow abide in strength, and bis arm pointment to meet a beggar here at
lie made strong by the band of the this bour.I "Well," said the beggar,
mighty God of Jacob. May bis be the 1 1 amn the man." IlYou the man! I"
peu of the ready writer, as he speaks "Yes." "What bave you beiug doing?"
of the things concerning the King, and IlWell, I thought 1 would get a new
may we long bave the benefit of bis suit of clothes before I got painted."l
counsel and lengthened experieuce in "Well,> said the artist, III can't, do
this noble work, -which lies so near bis anything with you in these clothes;
heart, i-s the prayer of the General , you should have corne just as you

Secretary. were."'

Walk as children of liglit.
El ph - v. 8.


